
ivkitm notIPIkysLn bfry jfxkfrI
mdd iewQy sLurU huMdI hY[

ivkitm syPtI XUint nfl kOx rijstr ho skdf hY?
•	 jurm	dy	isLkfr	lok	aqy
•	 PYimlI	rIlysLnjL	aYkt	dy	irstryinMg	afrzr	nfl	surwiKaq	
rwKy	jfx	vfly	lok	ijnHF	dI	syPtI	dy	kfPI	iPkr	huMdy	hn[

jo	bI.sI.	korYksLnjL	dI	ingrfnI	hyTly	dosL	lwgy	/ksUrvfr	iksy	
bflg	dy	drjy	bfry	lgfqfr	jfxkfrI	lYxf	cfhuMdy	hn[	

mYnUM kdoN rijstr hoxf cfhIdf hY?
qusIN	iksy	smyN	vI	rijstr	ho	skdy	ho,	pr	bI.sI.	korYksLnjL	dy	
sLfml	hox	`qy	ieh	CyqI	qoN	CyqI	krnf	ibhqr	hY[	Audfhrx	leI,	
qusIN	rijstr	ho	skdy	ho	jy	kiQq	dosLI	jLmfnq	`qy	hY	aqy	Aus	nUM	
byl	suprvfeIjLr	nUM	irport	krn	dI	loV	hY,	jF	jy	kiQq	dosLI	nUM	
mukwdmf	sLurU	hox	qwk	jylH	ivc	rwiKaf	igaf	hY[	quhfnUM	dosL	iswD	hox	
(knivksLn)	qwk	AuzIk	krn	dI	loV	nhIN	hY[	bI.sI.	korYksLnjL	
kimAuntI	ivcly	(jLmfnq,	pRobysLn	Auprly)	aqy	ihrfsq	(jylH)	ivcly	
bflgF	dI	ingrfnI	krdI	hY[

kI myry leI rijstr hoxf jLrUrI hY?
jy	qusIN	lgfqfr	jfxkfrI	lYxf	cfhuMdy	hovo	qF	quhfzy	leI	ivkitm	
syPtI	XUint	nfl	rijstr	hoxf	jLrUrI	hY[	nhIN	qF	quhfnUM	sfzy	qoN	
afpxy	afp	nvIN	jfxkfrI	nhIN	imlygI[	ivkitm	syPtI	XUint	nUM	Pon	
krn	aqy	koeI	Kfs	jfxkfrI	mMgx	leI	quhfnUM	rijstr	hox	dI	loV	
nhIN	hY[

jy mYN rijstr hovF qF mYnUM ikhVI jfxkfrI imlygI?
ieh	ies	cIjL	`qy	inrBr	krdf	hY	ik	kI	qusIN	iksy	jurm	qoN	pIiVq	
ho	jF	qusIN	PYimlI	rIlysLnjL	aYkt	dy	irstryinMg	afrzr	hyT	
surwiKaq	ho[	vwK	vwK	pwK	ieh	PYslf	krdy	hn	ik	ikhVI	jfxkfrI	
idwqI	jf	skdI	hY	aqy	kdoN	idwqI	jf	skdI	hY[	ivkitm	syPtI	XUint	
ies	bfry	quhfzy	nfl	ivcfr	krygf[	ivkitmjL	afP	krfiem	aYkt	
ieh	qih	krdf	hY	ik	pIiVqF	nUM	ikhVI	jfxkfrI	idwqI	jf	skdI	hY,	
ijvyN	ik:

•	 kI	kiQq	dosLI	jF	ksUrvfr	jylH	ivc	hY
•	 kiQq	dosLI	jF	ksUrvfr	kdoN	jylH	ivwcoN	bfhr	af	skdf	hY
•	 ksUrvfr	dy	poRbysLn	aPsr	df	nF	aqy	sQfn
•	 kI	kiQq	dosLI	jF	ksUrvfr	kimAuntI	ivc	hY	aqy	kiQq	dosLI	
jF	ksUrvfr	leI	ikhVIaF	sLrqF	dI	pflxf	krnf	jLrUrI	hY

PYimlI	rIlysLnjL	aYkt	dy	irstryinMg	afrzr	nfl	surwiKaq	
ivakqI	ies	cIjL	bfry	jfxkfrI	pRfpq	kr	skdf	hY	ik	ksUrvfr	nUM	
kdoN	jylH	qoN	irhf	kIqf	jfvygf[

mYnUM jfxkfrI iks qrHF idwqI jfvygI?
jfxkfrI	quhfzIaF	hflqF	aqy	qrjIhF	muqfbk	Pon	rfhIN,	icwTI	
rfhIN	jF	eImyl	rfhIN	idwqI	jf	skdI	hY[	jy	qusIN	cfho	qF	quhfnUM	iksy	
qIjI	iDr	rfhIN	vI	jfxkfrI	idwqI	jf	skdI	hY	ijvyN	ik	ivkitm	
srivs	vrkr,	pirvfr	df	koeI	mYNbr	jF	dosq[

GrylU ihMsf dy kysF bfry kI kihxf hY?
bI.sI.	korYksLnjL	leI	GrylU	ihMsf	dy	pIiVqF	nUM	jfxkfrI	dyxf	jLrUrI	
hY[	pr,	pIiVq	jy	ivkitm	syPtI	XUint	nfl	rijstr	hoxf	cfhuMdy	
hox	qF	ho	skdy	hn[

jy ksUrvfr PYzrl kstwzI ivc hovy qF kI hovygf (do 
sfl jF ijLafdf smyN dI sjLf leI)?
korYksLnl	srivs	kYnyzf	nUM	1-866-806-2275	`qy	muPq	jF	pYrol	
borz	afP	kYnyzf	nUM	1-866-789-4636	`qy	muPq	Pon	kro[

mYN ivkitm syPtI XUint nfl rijstr ikvyN hoxf hY?
ies	jfxkfrI	sLIt	dy	sPf	do	AuWpr	(aOnlfeIn	vI	AuplbD	hY)	idwqf	
igaf	arjLI	Pfrm	Bro[	dsKq	kIqf	Pfrm	ivkitm	syPtI	XUint	nUM	
zfk,	PYks	rfhIN	jF	skYn	kro	aqy	eImyl	rfhIN	Byjo	(sMprk	krn	bfry	
vyrvy	hyTF	dyKo)[	Pfrm	nUM	Brn	ivc	mdd	qusIN	afpxy	lokl	ivkitm	
srivisjL	jF	ivkitm	syPtI	XUint	rfhIN	lY	skdy	ho[	qusIN	Pon	`qy	
rijstr	hox	leI	ivkitm	syPtI	XUint	nUM	vI	Pon	kr	skdy	ho[

ivkitm notIPIkysLn kI hY?
ivkitm	notIPIkysLn	Auh	jfxkfrI	hY	ijhVI	kiQq	dosLI	(ijs	ivakqI	nUM	jurm	leI	cfrj	kIqf	igaf	hY)	jF	ksUrvfr	(jurm	leI	dosLI	iswD	hoey	
ivakqI)	bfry	pIiVqF	nUM	idwqI	jFdI	hY[	jy	kiQq	dosLI	jF	ksUrvfr	dI	ingrfnI	bI.sI.	korYksLnjL	vloN	kIqI	jf	rhI	hovy	qF	pIiVqF	nUM	jfxkfrI	
ivkitm	syPtI	XUint	idMdf	hY[	kuJ	jfxkfrI	AunHF	ivakqIaF	nUM	vI	idwqI	jf	skdI	hY	ijhVy	PYimlI	rIlysLnjL	aYkt	dy	irstryinMg	afrzr	nfl	
surwiKaq	rwKy	jFdy	hn[

svfl? rijstrysLn? ivkitm syPtI XUint nfl sMprk kro

mYtro	vYnkUvr	ivc	(604) 660-0316	`qy	jF	dUroN	1-877-315-8822	`qy	muPq	Pon	kro
302 – 815 Hornby Street, Vancouver, B.C., V6Z 2E6

PYks:	(604) 660-0335
eImyl:	vsusg@gov.bc.ca
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VICTIM SAFETY UNIT
Notification Application Form

CASE INFORMATION
Name of Victim/Civil Protected Party

(Last) (First) (Middle)

Date of Birth 

Year Month Day

Court File Number Court Location

Date of Birth (if known)

Year Month Day

Name of Accused/Offender/Respondent

(Last) (First) (Middle)

Name(s) of Additional Accused/Offender(s) on this Court File Date(s) of Birth (if known)

APPLICANT INFORMATION
I am the: Victim Civil Protected Party Victim’s Parent/Guardian Other family member:

Name (if different from Victim/Civil Protected Party)

(Last) (First) (Middle)

Preferred Language Interpreter Needed:

Yes No

Mailing Address (Apt., Street, PO Box)

City/Town Province Postal Code

May we send correspondence and notification 
information to the above address?

Yes No

Please list your contact information (telephone # / cellular # / email address) in order of preference and indicate if 
we may leave a detailed message (e.g. our organization name, phone number, case information, notification details): 

May we leave a detailed 
message? Yes No

1) 2) 3)

Yes No Yes No

Victims of crime (and their immediate family members as defined by the Victims of Crime Act) can apply to the 
Victim Safety Unit (VSU) to receive ongoing notifications about the status of an adult accused/offender who is going 
through the criminal court process in British Columbia or is being supervised by BC Corrections.  Persons named as 
a protected party on a criminal protection order (such as a peace bond or probation order), or civil protected parties 
named on a Family Law Act order, can also apply to receive notifications.  

Please complete this application form to the best of your ability. If you require assistance in completing the form, 
please contact us, your Victim Service Worker (VSW), or VictimLinkBC at 1-800-563-0808. VSU staff will contact you 
once your application has been received to confirm your contact information and to discuss your eligibility to receive 
notifications. 

(If no, please provide your email address below)

May we leave a detailed 
message? 

May we leave a detailed 
message? 

http://www.bclaws.ca/civix/document/id/complete/statreg/96478_01
http://www.bclaws.ca/civix/document/id/complete/statreg/11025_00
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/justice/criminal-justice/bcs-criminal-justice-system/understanding-criminal-justice/key-parts/victim-services/victim-service-workers
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/justice/criminal-justice/victims-of-crime/victimlinkbc
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DESIGNATE INFORMATION

Name of person to receive notifications

(Last) (First) (Middle)

Relationship to me

Fill out this section if you would like to designate a contact person (other than your VSW) to receive notifications on your behalf.

Contact information for my designate is the same as mine     OR 

Mailing Address (Apt., Street, PO Box)

City/Town Province Postal Code

May we send correspondence and notification 
information to the above address?

Yes No

Please list your designate’s contact information (telephone # / cellular # / email address) in order of preference and indicate if 
we may leave a detailed message (e.g. our organization name, phone number, case information, notification details): 

1) 2) 3)

Yes No Yes No Yes No

VICTIM SERVICE WORKER (VSW) INFORMATION

VSW Name Organization/Agency

VSW Telephone Number

City

VSW Email

I authorize my VSW to receive the notifications on my behalf

I authorize my VSW to receive notifications in addition to myself or my designate (i.e. double notification)
OR

Complete the following if you wish to authorize your VSW to receive notifications (Note: Your VSW can obtain court updates 
through Court Services Online unless there is a publication ban on the court file):

(If no, please provide your designate’s email address below)

If you have a VSW, you may choose to provide their contact information here and indicate if you would like them to receive notifica-
tion information. 

May we leave a detailed 
message? 

May we leave a detailed 
message? 

May we leave a detailed 
message? 

My designate only on my behalf (see below)

My victim service worker only on my behalf (see below)

Myself plus my victim service worker

My designate plus my victim service worker

Myself only

Please check one option:

How would you like to receive notifications from us? Please complete sections A and B to indicate the notification 
receipient(s) and requested details.

A. NOTIFICATION RECIPIENT(S)
I would like notifications to be provided to:

Myself plus my designate

Ext.
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B. NOTIFICATION DETAILS

Significant court updates (e.g. trial dates set, plea entered, sentencing date, etc.)

Final court results (e.g. sentencing outcome, stay of proceedings, etc.)

I would like updates to be provided on the following:

Please check all that apply:

Updates on all criminal court appearances (e.g. above updates/results plus administrative court dates)

BC Corrections information (e.g. if the accused/offender is reporting in the community; details of their reporting 
conditions; admission/transfer/release from provincial custody; changes to potential release dates, etc.)

I ,  _____________________________  am the applicant named on this form. I am requesting notification information 
about the accused/offender/respondent. By signing this application form, I give permission (where applicable) to the 
Victim Safety Unit to release notification information to the designate(s) that I have named above.  I understand that any 
information provided by the Victim Safety Unit is confidential and is intended only for the named recipient (i.e. myself 
plus my designate(s) if applicable). This information may not be distributed, copied, or otherwise used without the 
express permission of the Victim Safety Unit. 

Date:______________________________________Signature:________________________________________________

Mail, fax or email your completed and signed 
Notification Application Form to: 

Victim Safety Unit, Victim Services & Crime 
Prevention Division
Ministry of Public Safety & Solicitor General
#302-815 Hornby Street
Vancouver, BC V6Z 2E6

Additional Comments

INFORMATION SHARING

If the offender enters federal custody or applies for parole you will need to register with the Correctional Service of Canada  
(CSC) or the Parole Board of Canada (PBC) if you would like to receive federal notifications. CSC/PBC will assess your eligibility 
to register for federal notifications. Call 1-866-806-2275 (CSC) or 1-866-789-INFO/4636 (PBC) for more information. 

I want to register with CSC/PBC for victim notification if the offender enters federal custody or applies for 
parole. By checking this box, I give permission to the VSU to forward this application form to CSC/PBC on my 
behalf at the time of federal sentencing or parole application, or if the offender is already in federal custody. 

I give permission to the VSU to share my contact information (including any updates) with BC Corrections and 
CSC/PBC for the purpose of contacting me regarding the accused/offender.

I give permission to the VSU to contact my VSW or other designate named on this form for the purpose of 
confirming/updating their contact information (to ensure they are able to receive notifications on my behalf ).

Revised July 2019

1.

2.

3.

Telephone: 604-660-0316 or Toll Free 1-877-315-8822  
Fax: 604-660-0335  
Email: vsusg@gov.bc.ca     
For more information please visit: https://www2.
gov.bc.ca/gov/content/justice/criminal-justice/
bcs-criminal-justice-system/if-you-are-a-victim-
of-a-crime/victim-of-crime/victim-notification                                                                                                                              
                                                                          

Criminal court orders issued (e.g. bail, probation, etc.)

https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/justice/criminal-justice/bcs-criminal-justice-system/if-you-are-a-victim-of-a-crime/victim-of-crime/victim-notification
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/justice/criminal-justice/bcs-criminal-justice-system/if-you-are-a-victim-of-a-crime/victim-of-crime/victim-notification
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/justice/criminal-justice/bcs-criminal-justice-system/if-you-are-a-victim-of-a-crime/victim-of-crime/victim-notification
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/justice/criminal-justice/bcs-criminal-justice-system/if-you-are-a-victim-of-a-crime/victim-of-crime/victim-notification
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